
I]ED BEEF
YO lURSELF why Lucky's bonded 

t bu] y! Look at the close trim ... \ 
is fa it and wasre! See the leaner, | 
ificnl * bonded beef . . . savor the 
endi trness . . . Lucky's exclusive 
mtee w It! Here's the very best... 

met at, more delicious flavor and 
a sc ensatlonal low price, and you 

to I bt found . . . anywhere!

Rib 
Roast Bleak

i  *i. FRKHIEAN n> 39' Sirloin Steak BONDEDBEEI: «>. 89*
New York Cut Steak ,k $l« Beef Stew Meat »» - ............... 69C
Filet Mignon Steak JF Beef Short Rib5__^=si_t 39e
Ground Chuck '"«" iiA",k 55e Hormel Dairy Bacon ........ '°.....,,, 59C

» ^Ground Round._j!!^!L_.t69e Hormel Range Bacon JSS «, $1 13
NO ONE offers as much as... LUCKY

se
I , sv<$;;..<•SWANSON'S 

Reg. Pkg. 
Varieties)

Ice Cream 5'»s*±'i 49c Kermin's Pies frc-"!'
Foremost Butter, tbtl,69c Tuna f,^^"-- _ . 4 fa$l
Cottage Cheese n-s.. 25c Niblets Corn,.  «. 6" $ 1
Cake Mix srxvs*. ?rr,., 29( stokely Peas m c» 6 $1
Wong Dinners ,,.^__49c pork & Beans s*s, 8" $1
Fried Shrimp, Sparerlbs, Suklyakl & Cantonetv

Farial Tissue 5srjr-__5 fa' $ l Beef Steaks ^r^..................49c
Skippy Dog Food C4a- 3 25c Baby Food ?± csr"ed 12 $ 1

LUCKY DELICATESSEN BUYS!

Monterey Jack Cheese 59*
MANNING'S BAKERY TREATS!

^vinw..Applesauce Cake
LUCKY BEVERAGE VALUES!

Golden Crown Beer

98

Case of 24 
12 01. Cant..

$2*
KRISPY CRACKERS , ,„.„, , 29c 
NABISCO JNACK CRACKERS R.g ,., 3,.$1
YERNELl'S BUTTERMINTS ,., ^............................................................ 33c
RENUZIT CLEANING FLUID Cf.can 67(;
RAINDROPS 54 o,. „.. ......................:.......... .......„...:........................................... 55c
ELASTIC POWD. STARCH „,,,.. .......................................................... 37c
Limlr right rewrv«d Salvi Ta> added t» taxable Irtmi

LAST CHANCE!
Standard Treasury

of Learning

FINAL 
SALE 
DATE 
June 18

WISHBONE

FRENCH DRESSING
5r 33c
WISHBONE

ITALIAN DRESSING 
°' 37c8 01

III.

WMITA .-v4v$W» tiNNOx " INOIIEWOOP , .'•;'. :„•  (W-,^. , '(.rni^viion^;^;^^^,,;;;!'^^*^^ .1/..^:-: Arf.w:/*;
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Personal Medical Record 
Card 'Could Save Lives'

The personal medli:ai record i record card could be of grt-rl 
card, included in tlie uppcal | assistance to tlio attciulii ,|
letter of the current crippling 
respiratory disease campaign, 
can save your life, Dean I/. 
Sears of Torrance, 14.'!3 Post 
Ave.,, local campaign chairman 
said yesterday.

Specifically designed to be 
carried in purse or wallet, the 
ir.edical record card was in 
cluded in the fund raising ap 
peal letter mailed to local resi 
dents last week by the Tuber
culosis and Health Assn. 
Los Angeles County.

of

THROUGHOUT the month of 
June, the pioneer voluntary 
health agency in our commun 
ity is soliciting funds for the 
support of medical research, 
health education and commun 
ity service projects in the area 
of chronic respiratory diseases, 
Sears said.

"I would urge all Torrance 
residents to-keep and use their 
personal medical card and also 
to answer their appeal letter 
as soon as possible," Sears 
added. "In case of accidents 
or other emergencies, the data 
listed on the prsom.1 medical

physician."

KKAItS ADDKD that chrom'i 
respiratory illnesses now r.c. 
count for approximately one. 
fourth of the man hours lo.<l 
to industry. It is estimaU"! 
that .'130,000 people in this 
area are suffering from soma 
chronic lung ailment.

"Science has just begun to 
uncover some of the answers 
relating to the diseases of the 
respiratory tract and progress 
in this area of medicine can 
be of great benefit to all resi 
dents of our community," ho 
concluded.

Fislier

From Church
Presentation of a scholarship 

valued at $100 in memory of 
Hobert Mason was a highlight 
of services Sunday at the First 
Methodist Church.

The Rev. Gilbert Zimmer- 
man, pastor of the church, pre- 

Col Poly-Pomona ( sented the award to Richard 
! Fisher, who will be graduated 

Admits Ralph Freas [tonight from Torrance High
Ralph A. Freas, Jr., 5320 i School.

Clearsite, has been admited toi Fisher, the son of Mr. and 
t he Kellogg Campus of Califor-i Ml's- Frank Fisher, 710 Ama- 
nia State Polytechnic College I Po'-1 Ave., was selected on the 
in Pomona for the 1961-621 basis of his scholastic achieve- 
school year.

Freas plans to major in elec 
tronic engineering at Cal Poly.

Cal Poly will accept applica 
tions for admission from both 
Mien and women students for 
the 1961-62 school year through 
Sept, 1.

mcnt while in school and for 
his activities on behalf of the 
First Methodist Church. He 
will attend the California 
Western University in San 
Diego this fall where he will 
begin studies for the ministry, 
it, was reported.

Surplus Stock 
MUST BE SOLD!

Vernfic

LOWER
PRICES

Torranct and Santa Monica
Warthoiiffts ConsoNdat«dl

Z IKM nwvt* Ita

|<M III IUV THII IURPLUI »I9C* 
'AT A FRACTION M> ITI VALU1I

TWIN sro
 ODD 9UAUTT

INNERSPRM6 
MATTRESS

95

ING SIZE

AN§

BOX SPRING
1 fMi lont,   tot wdt*

TORRANCE 
18.102 HAWTHORNE AVE. FR. 6-1456

(lout* «f May Co.)


